
SETTLEMENT.

IMMIGRATION
WE SHALL HELP YOU CONCERNING ALL YOUR

PROBLEMS
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HAVE  YOU OVER STAYED FOR YEARS?
YOU DID NOT SEE YOUR PASSPORT ?
YOU HAVE BEEN REFUSED  TO STAY
AND   YOU ARE  NOW  HIDING ? YES.

ARE YOU IN A REFUGEE  DETENTION  ?  OR  AN
ASYLUM KEPT IN A HOUSE WHILE YOUR CASE
GOES  TO  TRIBUNAL WITH NO  REPRESENTATIONS.?
OR YOU WANTED TO APPLY FOR VISA EXTENSION
OR HAVING ANY IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS.? YES
CONTACT US NOW FOR FREE ADVICE AND SERVICE.
The settlement Immigration service is part of our
CRIME reduction and community SAFETY Project.
Because most people could not claim any benefit.

www.caringoutreachcharity.org

02085912682



{ A }Representing  Asylum seekers
In all their Immigration matters .

{B}Representing them at Asylum tribunals
{C}Re housing and in giving them all

supports when Government withdrew
all the supports such as weekly  money
allowance,Legal Aids and the housing

{D}To stop Deportations  and in visiting and
releasing them from asylum detentions and
prisons  accordingly as we represent them.

{E}Giving them Skill training and
educational, accredited qualifications.

{F}Giving them opportunity for voluntary
Work to develop themselves and to

regain their confidence  and not to be
a victim of  Illegal drugs baron,Bad
Gangs, Prostitutions, for community safety.
{G}Establishing and sponsoring those who

will love to return to their countries of
origin voluntarily as we go there and
establish them fully with housing,office,
and monthly salary support until they
were able to stand on there own feet
through our Headquarters in such a
Country for monitoring/ success purpose
through donations and community support.

{H}Any one of them with Accredited College/Uni
degree would be able to work with  any good
company or Government  in their country.

Thanks to this Charity{coic} for their great work.

My name is Caroline {MANCHESTER}
I had appeared before Tribunals 4 times and
it was determined that I should be deported
to my Country with my son after I had paid
few tousand of pounds to my solicitor,but he
could not handle my case,his advice was  I
should run away with a tag on me as I had
only just three days for me to be deported.

helping a destitute asylum seekers like me. Thanks

Then I contacted Caring Outreach Charity
and they instantly wrote a letter and fax it to
UKBA in Liverpool  and the deportation was
Cancelled and they are  now  representing  me
and my little son as a family in the UK .
I can now sleep which I was unable to do before.

V.O{ London }
I had a very serious immigration
problem which all my money was
given to most Solicitors who were
unable to help me and I was to
commit suicide until a friend told me
About  Caring Outreach and I was
helped and got my  ILR without paying
any money as I have nothing to pay.

Please phone us for our local  Centre
information in the UK and Overseas.
223.Regent Street.London W1B 2QD.
info@caringoutreachcharity.org

Tel.07592243660. 0208 5912682
www.caringoutreachcharity.org

Caring Outreach Int'l Charity
Ripple Centre. 121 - 125 Ripple
Road. Barking. IG11  7FN

Join our JOB CLUB today for JOB

Sponsored by 'Gabriel Int'l College (GABIC)


